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Additional Service 
Charges

Feature Description Monthly price

Duet Phone and 
Fax Multiple 

Number

Add a separate fax number to your existing 
phone line without having to install a second line.

$6.00

Call Forward 
Selected Callers

Choose which calls are forwarded to your mobile, 
pager, answering service or other phone numbers 

from your home phone. You can have up to 15 
numbers redirected.

$2.20

Call Forward Set 
the Time

Forward calls from your home phone to your 
mobile, pager, answering service or other phone 
numbers during times that you have specified. 

1 You can set up to 15 time periods during which 
your calls will be forwarded.

$3.30

Call Control
Restrict the types of calls made from your home 

phone. You can choose to bar outgoing STD, 
international, 190, or local numbers.

$3.30

Abbreviated 
Dialling

Abbreviated dialling lets you make calls by using 
just a one or 2 digit code. You can store up to 60 
phone numbers, including STD and international 

numbers.

Up to 8: 
$3.30

Up to 40: 
$5.06

Up to 60: 
$6.16

Delayed Hotline Delayed Hotline allows you to call a particular 
phone number without dialling.

$3.30

Smart Ring

Smart Ring can let you identify who is calling by 
the sound of your telephone’s ring. You can select 
up to three distinctive rings, with each distinctive 

ring able to be used for up to 15 numbers.

$4.40

Silent Number

Silent Number feature prevents your number 
from being advertised in the White Pages, and 
prevents your number from being displayed to 

the called party.

$2.95
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Additional Service 
Charges

Feature Description Monthly price

Call Waiting
Call Waiting can let you know if a new caller is 

trying to contact you while you are already on the 
phone.

$3.30

Call Forward

Call forward transfers calls from your home 
phone to a number you choose, you can forward 

you calls to your mobile, pager, answering service 
or another phone.

$3.30

Call Return
You may know Call Return as *10#. Call Return 
lets you retrieve the phone number of your last 

unanswered (missed) call.
$0.35 per call

3-Way Chat 3-Way Chat allows you to chat with two people 
at once.

$3.30

Call Back If the number you’re calling is engaged, Call Back 
can ring you when the number is free.

$3.30

MessageBank
MessageBank provides a personalised answering 
service if your phone line is busy or you can’t get 

to the phone.
$6.00

MessageBank 
Virtual

With MessageBank Virtual you don’t need an 
existing phone service. Callers can dial your 

mailbox directly to leave messages, or you can 
forward calls from other phone services, such as 

your mobile.

$6.00

Calling Number 
Display

Calling Number Display can help you identify who 
is calling by displaying the caller’s phone number 
(except for blocked and some international calls). 

You need a CND compatible phone or a Calling 
Number Display Unit in order to use the Calling 

Number Display feature.

$6.60


